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Ills office. President Wilson wus
at the time on his Hneakimr tour in the
Vcst. To say that he was upset by:
Bnllitt'd utory and hi tpiotntionH of the
secretary of the state puts it mildly,
Officials in the presidential party, who
knew the vorltinffs of the I'residcnt'd
mind, expected to hcc the Seeretary'n
Trstgnatiou, asked for .when the Presi-
dent returned to Washington. Thew
same officials believe now that the
breakdown, which sent the President
liome a very sick man. was the onl
thin which prevented it. j

Mr. Lansing, however, never saw the.
President again and did alt his busi-
ness with the chief executive lu writ-
ing. The relations between the men
lMt4n A liiut . mt frntnsil ami ftimi'iouiurij n,l ii i ii v. u fiiiwucii, anu unitI; Mr. Lansing's action in catling the

brought th"" t0--ttngr th';
Thorfe who were present at the first

cabinet meeting describe n rather tense '

and dramatic scene Congress was full
of rumors that the President was so
disabled as to be constitutionally un
able to discharge the functions of his
office. There was talk of what might
be done to place Vice President Mar- -

Mian at the Head ot the government nui
how Congress might go about doing it.
Nobody knew the full extent of the
President': illness. It had not then
become known that he had partially lost j

the use of his left arm and leg through
a blood clot in one of the arteries in

"'jbrain. i u k

President might not be in possession of
all his faculties. Some senators were
even contemplating some action to 'find
out whether wp have a President or
not" as one of their number put it.
These ugly stories were, of course, all
disposed of and shown to be pure and
unfounded gossip by the later develop-
ments, but they were being circulated
and widely credited la- -t November
when the cabinet assembled for its first
conference at the call of Secretary
Lansing.

The secretary of state, it should be
aaid, believed he was supported by
precedent in calling the cabinet to-

gether. Looking up the historical rec-

ord he found it had been done when
President Oarfield lay ill for weeks
nfter having been shot by an assassin
and that it had Ik en done before that
wb?n President Taylor had a long ill-

ness nnd ultimately was succeeded by
Vice President Fillmore.

The Wilson cabinet assembled the
first dav with a feeling of npprehension.
for none of the members knew the ex-

tent of the President's illness, but ex- -

r.nt..,t tn ho informed nf it. SecretnrV
Tumult had informed the President
thnt Mr. Lansing nau caueu uic cnumti,
together, and the President, somewhat
disturbed, gave his personal physician
a message to deliver to the secreta-
ries.
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son of Illshop Lcinidns Polk, who was
a lieutenant general in the Confederate
ar?i''' .

Mr. Polk went to Pans m July, re- -

placing. Mr Lansing as head of the
delegation. He was nomi- -

nnted under sec.etan of state a new
office, by President iKon on June 2!1,
1910.

time when L'urope was watching the
fight over the treaty in America, und
especial! when the President was ill
and unable to look after the affairs of
the State Department himself.

Mr. Lansing became head of the

seit, in tact ne practical! acted as
sppretnr nf sMto in nil iiniinrfnnf Vinci.
ness. it was the President's concep-
tion of his relation to the foreign policj
of the nation.

Differed on .Mexico
How much Mr Lansing und the

lTLsmcut uiuertu on uic Jiexican pone
never has been tully revealed, but ofh- -

?ials " "Jmpnthize with Mr. Lans

sharp notes Lansing sent to
tarranza in conntction with the Jen
kins case are what the President re:;
..""'","' ' , -'uer., .o ipe secretary

.
" " ": v "LI". hL"TBP .OIst? c

!! U is knn.' h:' that
lienrv l'rather Fletcher, former am
bassador Mexico, who recenth re

,ur Lansing and .Ir. 1 letclier ugrectl
prettj genrari. Jlr. Fletcher's litter
of resignation has been gheu out at the
White

Hut aside from his difficulties with the
President, it has been common know!

retaries linker nnd Daniels
In the Senate foreign rdations lom- -

mlttee, where Mr. Lansing was in fre-
quent touch with senators, he is re
garded as a trained diplomat Senators
rcmaiked when Iiullitt gave his sensa
tiounl testimon that the regietted it
ver much on Kansing s account.

hecretar Lansing gae out the cor
rPMp0nd,Po himself ,! the
President last night, nnd stipulated thnt
it was for publication in morning papeis
toon. Mimo news agencies, however,
other than the Associated Press, vio-
lated their pledges the Stnte Denart.
niiiiif fifnt mtKllulw.il tt.r. 1.. .""" I"'"" "' 1U SUII1C
parts of the countr ' esterday after
n00I) '
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the resignation wns nsked for in most
bewildering circumstnnces.

"The charge of usurpation made by
the President ngninst the secretary of
state is without pn cedent In the nil-to- r

fif the executive department, and
the country will not rest satisfied with
the Coptic correspondence between Mr.
Wilson, nnd Mr. Lansing There will
be u general demand for a bill of par-
ticulars to explain the President's

action "
The New York Times savs- -

"Hn the constitution suffered injury
from the course he pursued? Has the

of the government been weak-
ened or Impaired? We cannot be-
lieve It.

"Tho people of the country, we are
confident, have felt oil the more secure
from the knowledge that nffnlrs were
moving in their accustomed routine at
Washington j the apprehension due to
Mr. Wilson's illness wns measurably re-
lieved. The public sympathy, we feel
sure, will be given to .Mr. Lansing in
n very considerable degree because of
the general conviction that in the cir-
cumstnnces of the case the

of the method chosen for
bringing about cabinet conferences
might with great propriety have been
overlooked by the President."

'.""' ,l"rM' l . xnc .cw iorK
:Nor1'1 '""rning. commenting on Mr.
Ln,nr,inR ". retirement, says:

Secretory Lansing s resignation is
"'"'nore sensational than Mr. I ryan's.
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LANSING EPISODE

STIRS LONDON PRESS

Wilson Want3 Monopoly of
'One-Ma- n Management,' Says

Westminster Gazetto

London, Feb. 14. (By A. P.) This
afternoon's London newspapers print
the news of Secretary Lansing's res-
ignation under n variety of prominent
captions, such as "I'liited States po-
litical bombshell," "Washington sen-
sation," "Great United States sensa-
tion."

The Pall Mall Gazette says:
"President Wilson's return to politi-

cal activity has been announced by a
sensational stroke," During his ill-
ness, the newspaper adds, all kinds of
reports were current as to where the
real sent of authority lay in the con-
duct of the American ndminlstfation.

"The curtain now has been thrust
aside," the article continues, "nnd we
have the lively spectacle of the Pres-
ident not only using his prerogative',
but emplning it to. discharge his chief
lc-- n' Mr " Tlie newspaper con- -'

f' n

merges all the stronger for his en- -

. t.l....l.. .!.,.1 inuviuij S""'hto u.iv ,1,1 tlie leins of government
uguiu in ii spirit that will not parley
with opposition,"

The Westminster Gazette savs:
"The dismissal of Secretory Lansing

by the President is a dramatic Illus-
tration of the peculiar power assigned
to the head of the government b the
Amrilean constitution. What it is,
exactly, that Secretary Lansing has
done is not very elenr, but he would
appear to have applied on his own ac-
count what has been described as the
Amcricuu pilnelple of one-ma- n man-
agement, while Piesldciit Wilson in-
sists on a monopoly of the idea."

Lansing Episode
Is Deplored Here

Continued from Page One

and in taking the other steps he did in
view of conditions at Washington.
Many serious questions arose nnd a
number of them required quick action.

"1 think if one looks back to the
time of the Garfield administration
there was somewhat similar action

Nathan T Folwell, former president
tated through the attack made upon
him at that time."
taken when the President wus incapaci-o- f

tho Munufnctureis' Club, said:
"Mr. Lansing did not exceed his au-

thority. I think he is a more able man
in me way ot handling vexatious prob

apparently in the same room.
"The senator has nothing to say,'

wa' the lepl.

Why Lansing Quit
Shown in Letters

Continued from Page One

lieved ou would wish me to act. If.
however, jou think thut I lme failed
in my lojult to jou and if you no
longer have confidence in inc. and
prefer to lmc another conduct our
foieign uffnirs. I am. of course, ready
Mr. President, to relieve ou of any
imbarrassmrnt b placiug my resig-
nation in your hands,

I am as always,
Faithfully lours.

ItOHnilT LANSING.

TIIK WHITi: IIOUSR
Washington. February 11, 1020.

My dear Mr Secretary :
I am ery much disappointed by

your letter of February !) in reply
to mine about the socnlled cabinet
meetings. You kindly explain the
motives of those meetings and I find
untiring in our letter which justifies

our assumption of presidential au-
thority in such a matter You say

ou "felt that, in 'lew of the fact
that j on were denied communication
with me, it wns wise to confer

together on interdepart-
mental matters und matters us to
which action could not be postponed
until ray medical adu-er- s permitted
me" to bo seen nnd consulted, but
I have to remind you, Mr Secretary,
that no action could be taken with-
out me by the cabinet, and there-
fore there could hne been no dis-
advantage in uwaiting action with
regard to matters concerning which
action could not hae been taken
without me

This affair. Mr. Secretary, only
deepens a feeling thnt was growing
upon me. While we were still in
Paris 1 felt, nnd luuc felt increas-
ingly ever since, that you accepted
my guidance and dinction on ques-
tions with regard to which I had to
instruct 3011 only with Increasing
reluctance, and since my return to
Washington I have been struck by
the number of matters in which you
haio apparent! tiied to forestall my
judgment by formulating action and
merely asking in approval when it
was impossiDle for me to form nn
indi pendent JUilcmont bocaiisp I had. i,,,i ,, ,; :...,. .. :

the oircumstaiipe-- , with any degree
of independence.

I therefore, fed that I must
frankly take nrivuntngp of your 'kind
MiKRrstiou that if I should prefer to
have (mother to rtinduct our foreign
affairs jou are rtndy to relieve me
of nnj embarrassment hy plaeins
vour resignation in mv hnuds, for I
must fed that it would relieve me of
pmbniiasMiient, Jlr. Secretin y, the
embarrassment of feelinc our

and diverrjence of judRment,
if you would give jour present oflice
up nnd afford me nn opportunity to
select some one whose mind would
more wlllinKly go along with mine.

I need not tell 5011 with what re-

luctance I tnke advantage of your
Kuggehtion or that I do ho with the
kindliest feeling. In matters of tran-
scendent importance like thin the
only wise course is a course of per-
fect candor, where personal feel-
ing is as much as possible left out
of the reckoning.

Very sincerely vours,
WOODUOW WILSON.

Hon. Robert Lanning,
Secretary of State.

THK SKCnETAHY OF ST.ITR
Washington. Feb. 12, 11)20.

My dear Mr. President:
I wish to thank ou sincerely for

your candid letter of the eleventh, in
which jou state that my resignation
would be acceptable to you, since it
relieves me of the responsibility for
action which I have been contem-
plating and which I can now take
vithout hesitation, as it meets your
wishes.

I hnve the honor, therefore, to
tender you my resignation as secre-
tary of state, the same to take ef-

fect at vour j onvenleiice.
In thus severing our official' as- -

Tumulty Explained Why
Lansing Called Cabinet

Washington, Feb. 14. The first
cabinet call by Secretary Lansing
wns Issued on October B last, seven
days after Mr. Wilson returned from
his western speaking tour iflnd took
to his beU. When the cabinet met
on that; day Joseph P. Tumulty, sec-
retary to the President, Issued n for-
mal statement explaining the reasons
for the conference. He said.

"The cabinet wns called to con-
sider questions in which more than
one department was concerned, nnd
also to discuss the Industrial con-
ference."

He referred to the first conference
called by the President with tho hope
ot nllnylng the industrial unrest.
Mr. Tumulty In. his statement said
that Ilear Admiral Grayson, Mr.
Wilson's physician, was jfrescnt nnd
"suggested that only urgent matters
be brought to the President's atten-
tion."

Thereafter until this week tho
cabinet met more or less regulnrly.
During the coal strike it met twice
n week in an effort to avert the
walkout of the miners, nnd scvernl
weeks ago it was decided to have
meetings every Tuesday and Fri-
day.

During the coal wage controversy
the President wns said at the White
House to have been kept Informed
as to the progress his advisers were
making toward a settlement. Ho
finally took the matter out of the
cabinet's hands nnd suggested a set-
tlement which the miners accepted.

socintion I feel, Mr. President, thatI should make the following state-
ment which 1 had prepared recently
nnd which will show you that I havenot been unmindful thnt the continu-
ance of our present relations wasimpossible and that I realized thatit was clearly mysriuty to bring theip
to -- an end at the earliest momentcompatible with the public interest.

Ever since January, 1!)10, I have
been conscious of the fact that ou
no longer were disposed to welcome
my advice in matters pertaining to
the negotiations in Paris, to our for-
eign service, or to international af-
fairs in general. Holding these views,
I would, if 1 had consulted my per-
sonal inclination alone, hnve resigned
ns secretary of state and as a com-
missioner to negotiate peace. I felt,
however, that such a step might have
been mWnterpieted both nt homo nnd
nbroad, and that it wns my duty to
cause ou no embarrassment in
carr.ving f.uward the great task in
width ou were then engaged, Pos
sib.lv I erred In this, but if I did
it wns with the best of motives.

When I returned to Washington in
the latter part of July, 1010. my
personal wish to resign had not
changed, but again I felt that lo.vaity
to jou nnd mv duty to the adminis-
tration compelled me to defer action,
as ni tcsignation might have been
misconstrued into hostility to the
ratification of the treaty of peace or
nt leabt into disapproval of pur
views as to the form nf ratification.
I, therefore, remained silent, avoiding
an comment on the frequent reports
thnt we weic not in full agreement.
Subsequently jour serious illness,
duiing which I have never seen you,
imposed upon me the dut at least
I construed it to be mv duty to
remain in charge of the Department
of State until jour health permitted

ou to assume again full direction of
foreign affairs.

Helicving that that time had ar
rived, I had prepared my lcsignntion,
when my only doubt as to the pio-pri-

of placing it in your hands was
removed by jour letter indicating that
it would be entirely acceptable to
jou.

I think, Mr. President, in accord-
ance with the frankness which has
marked this correspondence and for
which I nm grateful to jou, that I
cannot permit to pass unchallenged
the imputation that in calling into
formal conference the .heads of the
executive department I sought to
usurp your presidential authority. I
had no such intention, no such
thought. I believed then and I be-

lieve now that the conferences which
were held were for the best interests
of our administration and of the

nnd that belief was shared
by others whom I consulted. I
further believe thnt the conferences
were proper nnd necessary in the cir-
cumstances und that I would have
been derelict in my duty if I iind
failed to act ns I did.

I aKo feel, Mr. President, thntcun-do- r
tompels me to say that I can-

not agree with our statement thnt
I hnve tried to forestall jour judg-
ment in certain cases bv formulating
aetinn aud merely nsking your ap-
proval when it was impossible for you
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to form ua independent judgment be-

cause you hod not hnd.nn opportunity
to examine the circumstances with
flnv degree of Independence. I have,
It Is true, when I thought n case

Immediate action, advised you
what, In my opinion, that action
should be, stating nt the snme time
the rensons on which mv opinion was
based, This I conceived to bo n
function of the secretary of stntc and
I have followed the practice for tho
last four years and n half. I con-
fess thnt I have been surprised nnd
disappointed nt the frequent disap-
proval of my suggestions, but I have
never failed to follow your decisions,
however difficult it made the conduct
of our foreign affairs.

I need hardly add thnt I lenvo the
office of secretary of state with only
good-wi- ll toward you, Mr. President,
and with a sense of profound relief.

Forgetting our differences nnd re-

membering only your many kindnesses
in the past, I Jiavc the honor to be,
Mr. President,

Sincerely yours,
ItOBHUT LANSING.

The President.
The White House.

THE WII1TI1 HOUSE
Washington, February 13, 1020.

My Dear Mr. Secretary : ,

Allow me to acknowledge with ap-
preciation our letter of February
12th. It now being evident, Mr.
Secretary, that "we have both of us
felt the embarrassment of our recent
relations with each other, I feel it my
duty to accept your resignation, to
take effect nt once; and nt the same
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Capacity 200. Private baths, running
water in rooms, elevator, etc. Winter

Sterms. Booklet Allirt II. Diirni'll

BLACKSTONE
Virginia Avenue at Boardwalk

American and European plan. Hot and
cold sea and fresh water baths. Suaparlor and every comfort. Open all year.

DAVID BRRG Ownr nnd Proprietor

L,et us nultie Ton rl nt. lutm.
In the "City of Robust Health"

Ocean and Virginia ave. Capailty 2S0.
Elevator, private hntlia. etc.; always open.

iZ Park place Overlooks ocean & City
Park. J McILWAIN CHAMPION

Up cannot describe the ninny fenttirrH of
The HOTEL FREDOMA

TennpfcHPe Ae., Just off nonrdnnlkEuropean plan ln an advertisement. Our
booklet wMl rqnln(B qu 28th Hrason.

THE PENNHURST
Ocean nnd Mlchltran nve Always open. Evhrr

THECARROLLHURST
US S New Jersei Ap SanUirium and

rest homt for con aletton t a Massage and' electrical department Graduate nuies.Hh tfs on application nU phone 22D9--

HOTEL BOTHWELL
Vlrelnla iv , second house from Boardwalk

ana meei ivery appointment Highest
stHndird in ulne and Bprlcp nooklet

;Try CLARENDON Hotel
Mlrclnli Ave. near Beach. 400 rooms, withhot nnd rolil running water: private baths:(Hiniitv 31)0: booklet. Monroe Iliitrhlim.
HOTEL DE VILLE - Mod- .-

St leet. H u n n y
firpin mpw rms t bountiful Meh-arad- e tahle
Mod r ttep Orchp.danp'c Thos M O'Hrlen
HOTEL EOSCOBEL Kentucky a.Open all vp.r. ifli if weekly Phftn. 117 A n ?TATtTnV

BON AIR Ocean Avenue. Near Beach.
American plan. S2 7 day:tit, up werkiv. J H BAITI'INGER.

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
--AIwas open Always read Term-- mod"ate I'hone or write. M' Walsh Uuncan

Westminster ,Av E1v"- -
to , private baths, run.water fli wUly , $2 50up dall C. Buhre

PHILLIPS HOUSE
MnBwarhuwftta Av nnr Tteaoh V P Phillips

wasiiInotow' "p.b.

Burlington Hotel
Amerlcnn nnd Kurnpenn

HOSILMKR CLEAN PERTKCT OUISINB3H0 llooms with Until. SS to $5
FIVU mini'ti:h FHO.M UVEIIYTIIINO

t.iiniilllKUill. It. KJt

ASHKVILIJi. y. o. -
RAIJ.ERY B

UxMkASHEVILLE.N.C
IN TH" I ft'inOFTHF SK.Y',. ink iiAlb MlunnAT

Famous everywhere forIMS It. location, .ervlcend culalnn.
Booklet and rates upon application

a. J. LAWKU1CC. Manager

ItKSORT ST i:MsIH-- s

"f--A

ri--i

ITO'M rj ni hUUL.JLA,k,Ef,l"i,B,l, I -

Ip-L-1

Week-en- d trips and short vacations
combining the delights of a bracing SHORT SEA TRIP
TO THE SUNNY SOUTH with interesting visits to
Historical Virginia. Excellent service between

New York Old Point Comfort
Norfolk Richmond Va.

and connecting lines for all points South and West.
Steamers leave New York daily except Sunday at 3
P. M., from Pier 25, N. R New York.
Fare includes meals and stateroom berth on steamer.
For Information apply to Old Dominion S, S Line'H office or

Ticket Olllces, 1539 Chestnut St. Phone Locust 6800 or
write J. J. Brown, O. P. A., Coastwise Steamship Lines, Pier 49
N. a, New York.

UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINSTRATION
Director General of Railroad.

time nddlng that I hope that tho fu-

ture holds for you many successes of
the most gratifying sort. My best
wishes will always follow you, and it
will bo n mntter of gratification to
mo to always remember our delight-
ful personal relations.

Sincerely yours,
. WOODUOW WILSON.

Hon. Robert Lansing,
Secretary of State.

ur.r.minus noticim
llnpttit -

Tllli. ri-- m
Ilroad and Ma. (1000 N.)
3000 ata.
IIURSBLIj It. CONWKLU Tailor.
William Dyre McCurdy, Aoclale Paator.
Dr. J. Marvin Hanna. Musical Director.

0 Frederick C. Starke. OreanHt.

Mr. Conned Wlna his soveMy-elBht- h

year with power unabated, with mjnd
.clear. lth the vision of a .Prophet.
true voice of God to, a world stranllns
Into a new birth. Come and hear una
rrent preacher HIMSKLK. He preaches
Hunday. 10 30 a. m.JWP. m.
Temple Chorus slnga both "Vices,
lllble School Jere L. Cresse. Superintend

2?30' p. m Mrs. .A. B, Strickland ta

strlklnn monologue, Liberty
u

TheUBlble Union, a Fellowship CUas.
men and women to meet with them

at '.' 30 p m

Friend"
TIIK OI.I) FKIKNUS' MJ5KT1NO IIOIIHE.

Pike, M"'?"' " "Wl1"?
1882 Hero W nam renn wor;nip-u-

,

well aa many other noted Friend. One of
tha historical spots of America la open

nrhln ecry rirst-da- y (Sunday morn.
Inr) ot 11 Visitor, cordially In- -

n

CON CFJII.M'15 C'LAHS. loth and R.C. .U.
ChrVsVfJn"' atticism ""speaker." Edith N
Winder

Presbyterian
AKCH hTRKKT CIIUUCII

iffy "ci.AKUNCB' EDWARD MACCAUT-NE-

V D. Minister. ,

10.15 a m and 8 p m. Ilev. Henry B.
Master Tl n will nreacn

TIIK IlKTIILEIliai
1117111 II. liTOail H.HU wmiuuiiu dwi

llev V McCOIlMICK. Taotor.
HI 30 a m Morning Worship.
Subject of Sermon

THi: TACK OF A MAN AND THE
I'LYINO EAQI.E "

2 30 p m Sabbath School.
I 45 p m Younn People'. Soo. of C. E.

7 '4r, p. m Evening Worship.
Subject of Sermon
hie rnoniaAi.'s brother."

E ervbody Welcome.
(DM) I'KI.M1T131IAN CHURCH

"1e, itnri VVnlnut sts
Rev. ALEXANDER MacCOLt,. D1. D., Min
ister
Ur MncColl will preach at 11, and Rev.
Harold O Warren, of Vafla Walla,
Wash . author of "With tho Y. M. C. A.
In Franco," at s o'clock.
llvenlni; subject, "Man a Dismay at
Christ's Resources."
Musical service at 7M0 by the Chorus
choir, under tho direction of N. Ltndsny
Nordn nnd assisted by violin and harp.
The music will Include these anthems:

O Gladsome I.ltiht," Arkhangelskv; "Let
Thv Blessed Spirit." Tschesnokoff "The
Dav Thou Gavest." Woodward: "Holiest,
llreatho nnd Evening Blessing." Martin.
Sunday School and Adult Bible Classes
nt 10 o'clock
Vlnltnrs always welcome.

I'nltnrlnn
FIRST I'MTARIAN CHURCH

212'i Chestnut st.
11a m Rev. Frederick R. drlftln will
preach
8pm rorum Mr. Lowl. Gannett, of

New Yorlt, on "Part, in Peace Conference
Time "

I'MTARIAN CHURCH OF OI5RMANTOWN
, rnt " "(! '
ll.i m Service of Worship. The Min-
ister Rev. ROGER S. FORBES, will
preich.
bubjeci, "ONE DIFFERENCE."
Classes for children every Sunday morning
at 11 o'clock.
All are Invited.

Miscellaneous
tiiarm:vii.

SIN nnd
DEATH

Is there a personal DEVIL? Why permit-
ted Origin nnd end Are other worlds
Inhabited? These tremendous and' vitalfoundation questions answered by J., S.
Washburn in his Bible Lecture. Sunday,
at 7 4 j p m., at the Becker Theatre, cor-
ner lth and Snider. Take Car 2, south
from Broad st Come early

PARCEL l'OST

Men's - Women's Ji?5irm is- - Loais arm

Dresses . . . .
MAnK-TO-MK- st IK

This Great Feb.

enables jou to get B

unties nimokt mtiniea
ami jour choice from
very cxrltixlve fabric,
of Nliperb nutillty.

Suit., CoalK undDresse. made rf. g
from jour uuiiah I Omuterliils . .

-

We Do Remodeling

Standard Tailoring Oo.
Tailors to. Men and Women

1215 Market St., 2d Floor
Open .Monday C Saturday till 0 P. 3f

IN MEMOKIAM
BAVEK In loving memory of mv de irlfc and our mrther, EMMA S lUUEIt (neeEchgelmeler). who departed this life this day

.rfSK- - V,',"'h' Ur missed
- .ucuu.m HIJ14 (.unuivn,

eatfjs
i'M st Int private,

ALLEN Feb 1' at Mt ITnllv M tCIIAIILOTTE. vWfe f Walter80 Funeral Mon. 1 30 n m'ifS
nsAJ ,"Ab ot Pumonla. KATH.
?7'A.G of Georite Apel and daughterand Mary Houser Hed 29"";li itnKcS? fc"P.:..1 P S. Beech.

Ah ION Feh U.of unBumonlj THOMASson of Margaret Aston (neu SlcCartvl nrtlate Patrlcl, J Aston 11am residrnce of mother it??n'
Hdjnd Cambrl(t , ) i,u Nc GB,nedral

ATHUY Feh 11 LALHA A u.M,..William S Athry (nc h rner)' rS'
Helatlves and friends livlled to funeral
t y !.;;. -.. .""' p wHiiu.rn. .
Shi. " VrV.';', L.i."j "frfl 1'htl.del'J ! S71411 CBiiMjN .r.of Pneumonia Feb 13Il'I.IA daishter of Jacoh and lat Fll ,'heth M Atkinson (nee hchuehler) aged
.,.n,er?.1 V," - n m "sld.nce of fatherr:. at (Frankford and'iloga st ) Int private ilreenmount Cem

ATKIXhOV Poh 10 , ,, .. .
HDITH S widow of Alfred AtklnaoA iT..I
Y runernl hrother-ln-law- '. resloeSce

Allen 118 Ptarl st Mt V tMori ljjp m Int Mt Holly cim"
.v. r,x','UI pneumonia. Feh l" A- T-i.r..rt mum. 11 wiie ot II Harri.nn niilriwin and daughter of John nnd ai.mHeading aged 20 Funeral .Mon J1,

130 HiLUev ave . (llnM 1,..
Ardslev llurlul I'.irl,

& "aIhteV o?RTTtW
!nl.e 0JrlUv'aa,eWln!"UW Serviced ,SS

HEAt MKU Atlantic Cltv N r k 10

refien.ce of thpr m-- V. "l" V'Philfl mnM Mt ni,i.Vt.am. In Ahknd n;'V'?,.L"t...iiiaiiia mav nnviewed Hun ev
BKCKUNIIACH Feb. 12. HOWAIlneon of Howard and Susan fieckenhaeh .?J

21. Funeral .ervlces Kra , p J, i Wllancroft st Int North Cedir ihii n.'Frlende mav rail Sat after HDBEOGS Feb 11 HKr.KV I) m,,.
of Marearetimd late Harry Ilea-- n?i.l!i.t!r
and frlendH Invited to service,, "rlI,,i.
inother-i- i resmenee, nn w I.ehlch ,, ivOakland Cem. Ilemalns may b. viewed alt.

lini.1 Feb. 13 AN.VIi:
late Francis und Jtamar.i ht ls'chrt.'
,UHISSEY i!Fe0b"Cei'?' n,'""" wl'""e Riven."

i a v
.MONO II husband of Ella J ?l."'.y (ne."

and son of Amandus A and EmmS'Hlssey. Funeral Tues . an "Si
funeral " V" arnmo"" t.r? ' Amo

IIOHNSTEIN Feb 12. h.J..nd of Lottie Ilorn.tetn, IlJlatlve. and'friends, nqulty I)de No p' and AM : Keystono Chapter No. 173. n A n'S;.1,"?, .'X?".! service. Bun 2.3I)p' m"
ETmi1, Sow'i'r'i! " I,,,: Ad-"- "

wfdow' XHowler Funeral services Tues., 2 n m.'residence of Ernest A. Dai'4014 D st Int. private
.,3,' ot ""'umonla,r daughter late John and EllenHrennan Funeral Tuea., 8 a, m.apartments W J Ilevnolds 18S1 aSrlnK

Oirden t Int Holv Cross Cem
BIliaiirLY At the Gladstone 11th andI'lne ! Feb 12 FRANK KncnBllKMritnimtTi.v v....t..H 1.

Vlatlve'.-and'r-
llnd.

Invited' to fun?'Mon 2pm, from Oliver 11 Ualr 'llldi '
18.MI Chestnut' at Int. prlv.te. Friendsme r Hun ii

BHOOAN. Feb, 12,

nEATOB
ehn H. Drown. Iterative. nd 'rlnJwiuwr Aiurkei quar unurcn muiv vf.""Invited to funeral .ervlcea, Mon., 1.S0 p.

to,,?A!P."""-- i Oln.y, Int. private.

Conrad Brown, aied It. neiatlve. and
f'Jerds. member. St. Jocobl'. Lutheran

hurch, Invited to funeral .ervlce. Mon.,
?r P-- m.. 1B02 W. Allegheny ave. Int. Mt.
Vernon Cem.

imoWN. Feb 12. PEIICTA., eflnof Mar-Bur-

and tho late John 'Brown. Funeral
M n., 8:30 a. m. from 2781 W Oxford at.
Maaa at the Church of tho Most Precious
Blood at 10 a. m. Int. Holy Cross Cem.

HURNS. Feb. la, MART (nee McCor
mlck), wife of the late John Burn.. Rela-
tive and friends Invited to funeral. Tues ,

830 a. m. 4SSB N, Franklin t. Solemn
requiem mass. Church of Incarnation 10
a. m. Int. St. Ann'. Cem.

CARAHER. Feb. 11 MART T wlfa ot
Kueene J7 Caraher, ad 77. Relative,
and friends Invited to funeral, Mon., Ba.ni,

10 Chester ave. Solemn requiem mas.
Ft, Francis de Sales'. Church 0 a. m. Int.
private, Holy Sepulchre Cem.

CARMN. Feb. 18, ot pneumonia. EVE-MN-

M wife of Colonel J. H. Carlln. of
Villa, Pa. Funeral strictly private.

CAROTIIEhs. Feb. 13. at Lansdale.
Pa,, HKMCN, daughter of the late Theodore
I. and Klltabeth Carothera. Service, at resi-
dence of aunt. Mrs. Dousla. Marauley, East
Main St., I.ansdale, Mon., 10 a. m. Int.
Arlington Cem.

CASKEY. Feb. 12. oi pneumonia. WIL-LIA-

J., son of James C. and Emma Caa-ke-

grandson of Ella, and lata Theresa
Abram. and William J. and Elliabeth Caa.
key, aged 11. Relatives and friends. Beacon
Presbyterian Sunday 8ehool and Boy Scout,
of First Presbyterian Church of. Olney. In-

vited to funeral services. Sun.. 1 p. m ,

residence of grandfather, Ellas Abram.. 230
W. Wlldey at. Int, private. .Hillside Cem.
Auto service. y

CASSIDY. Feb. 11, MARY( wife of
Thomas J, Caseldy (nee Hnnnlg). Relative;
ana xrienos invited ic xunerai, won., o;ou
a. m., 1106 Webster st. Solemn requiem mass
unurcn oi at. i'aui lu a. m. int. iioiy iross
Cem.

CLARKSOM. Of nnaumonla. Feb. IS.
CATHARINE H daughter of late John W.
and Amelia Clarkscn. Service and Int. pri-
vate. Mon , 2 p m Oliver II. Balr BMk.,
1820 Chestnut st.

CONNERTON. Feb. 11, MART, wife of
John J. Connerton (nee McCann), formerly
of 2011 Fltzwater st. Funeral Toes., B:3U
a. m.. 1(1 R. 12th at.. Dnrhv. Solemn mass
of requiem Church of the Blessed Virgin
Alary 10 a. m. ueianvea and iriena. invitea.
Int. Holy Cross Cem.

CONWAY.r-Fe- b. of pneumonia, OKRAL-DIN- E

RITA daughter of Francis H. and
Jenny Conway (nee Cunningham), aged 4.

private, jvion.. x p. m.. parent.'
residence, 1920 N. Judson at. Int, Holy Cross
Cem Auto funeral,

COPEI.AND. Of Influenza. Feb 12.
FLORENCE E., wife of James M. Co.eland.
6100 Leeds st. Funeral and Int. private,
Mon., lp m , Oliver H. Balr Bldg.. 1820
Chestnut st.

COULTER. Feb. 13, of pneumonia,
FREDERICK R. Jr.. son of Frederick R.
and ltattle Coulter, aged 21. Funeral serv-
ices private, Mon , 2 p, m., residence of
parents H04 N. 20th .t. Int. private. Mt.
Peace Cem.

COVERDALE. Feb. 12. of pneumonia,
EDNA M , wife of Hammon E. Coverdnle.
Funeral service. Sun., 2:30 p. m.. B125 Wil-
low, ave , West Phlla. Int. private. St.
John'. Cem.. Elllcott City. Md.. arrival of
train leaving B, and O. station, Phlla,, Mod.,
10:10 a m.

CRAFT. Feb 18. ELIZABETH, widow
of William Craft, aged 80. Relative, and
friend. Invited to funeral aervlces, residence
William Howard, York road above Woodland
road, Ablngton. Montgy. county. Pa.. Mon.,2pm Int. North Cedar Hill Cem.

CHAIO Feb. 12. JOHN CRAIO Service
Mon., 2 p. m.. chapel of Andrew J Balr A
Son Arch and loth sts. Int. Odd Tellows'
Cem

CURRAN. Feb. 13. of pneumonia, HUGH
v., nusnana oi juatgariie i.urran tnee Hoerr).
runeril Mon , 8 30 a m., 4470 Richmond st.
Int New Cathedral Cem. .

CUTHHERTHON Feb 12. of pneumo-
nia, at parenta' residence, 1830 N. 23d at.,
JOHN H.. husband of Laura and son or
Horace W. and ElBle A. Cuthbertnon aired
33 Funeral service and 4nt. private, Mon..
3 p. m.

1JALTON At Brooklyn, N. Y Feb 11.
'MARIE ESTELLE. wife of Howard H. Dal-to- n

Relatives and friends Invited to serv-
ice. Mon , II a. m., Oliver II Balr Bldg.,
1820 Chestnut st , Phlla Int. Hillside
Cem , Montgomery co., Pa

HAVIES Feb 13, GEORGE L , son ofJoseph A nnd Nellie a. Davles, aged 10.
Relatives and friends invited to funeral .ervl-ces. Mon., 2 p m., 1055 Margaret st..Urlieesbiirg Int East Cedar Hill j Cem.

DOWNING Suddenly. Feb. 10. Wily
LIAM B. DOWNING. Relatives and friendsinvited to funeral .ervlce. Sun. 2pmOliver H. Balr Bide., 1820 Chestnut st.
Int. private. Friend, may view remain.Sat eve. Pottsvllle. Pa., paper, please
copy.

DRUJrvi. Suddenly. Feb. 10. PETEn. .on
of late James and Rosanna Drumm. Rela-
tives and friends Invited to funeral, Mon.,
8:30 a. m , nephew", residence Peter Dough-
erty. 2815 Livingston at.. 25th ward. Rni.
emn reuuiem mass St. Ann's Church 10 a. m.
III! f)l AIlll B I.CIII.

DUCHOSSOIS Feb 11. WILLIAM
son ot Alphonse and Magdalen.

Duchossols (nee Fischer), aged 10 Funeralservices Sun , 1 p m., residence of parents,
8543 W. HarolJ at. Int. private, hiii.m;
Cem

uvv yuu I":, nt Salem. N. J.. WIL-LIA-

A , Fon of late John and Anna Dwver.Relatives and friends member, of A. O H
F. O E a. n B. A.. No (I Invited to fu-
neral. Tues , 8 30 am. 74 W Broadway.
Balem, N J. High mass of requiem St.Marv's Church 0 a m mt st "Mnrs'n Cem

ECKARD Feb. 12. of pneumonia, PAUL
C , husband of Margaret M Eckard and son
of Christian nnd lato Anna Eckard, aged 29
Helatlves and friends Invited to funeral serv-
ices, Mon , 2 p. m , 1707 N. Felton st. Int.private, Arlington Cem.

ECKER. Feh. 12. of nneiimnnln
M . husband of Viola C. (ne Purnell), aged
81 Funeral Tues . 2 p m . 03 E. Cos- -
Kruva n , wrriimuiuwu mi private

ELVIDOE Feb. 12. CHRISTINA
Relative-- and friends invited to

funeral services. Mon , 12 30 p. m., 809 E.i'irupn nvr , i,ii. jiii, private.
ERHART Ieb 12, ANNA M., wife ofWilliam A, Erhart (neo GInder) Relativeannd friends. St. Peter's Altar Society nndSt. Peter's Sodality, Invited to funeral. Mon

S.30 a m 21139 N 281 st. Holemn hiv '.

lulem mnsi St. Cclumba'i Church 10 n. m.
llll 11,'tv llcurniiri vrillEVANS Feb. 12. of pneumnnta rii7.BETH M , wife of Win Evans (ne'e Dager)aged f,4 Services Mon. 2 p. m.. asai

FISHBUHN Feb ii. of nmiiinnrl. iirr.
LIAM. husband of Catharine Flshburn (neeMank), member George K. Pricemandery. No 137, K. of M ; P. H t i5
lief Assn Funerul Mon , 2 p m , 1200 Rushst. Int private.

FISCHER On Feb 13. 102ft.
FISCHER, husband of Ellrnhth FlscheJ
(neo Vautler) and son of late George C andAnna Fischer, aged tin jears Funeral .erv.iif uii . ucd , ui o, u m , 41 resldnr--
MilS Pemberton st Int private. Fernwood

FREEZE. Feb 12, DOROTHY V daueh.ter of John F. nnd Isabella A.Trlpler). 6401 Media st. aged 7. FunXS!
and Int private. Mon . 2pmFRYER Feb 12 at 70.'8 Woodland nveIOIIN PLUMMER FRYER, in his 85th year.'
Funeral private

FUGATE Feb H, EDWARD LHr Residence 2230 W Cumberlandst Due notice of funera will be given
GALLAGHER. Feb 13, JAMBShusbvnd of late Ellen GallagheY:

Relatives und frlond- mita
?,?nuli' m" -0 Orchard St.. Frank:

ford mass at St Joachim's Church10 a. m Int Ht Dominic's Cem '
GARDII.L Feh It n.,., ..j

JANE R (nee ffad'c frreT ae'Y"0' Si'.tlvea and friends Invito ' tn r,,.;'i v
geflmp?. sJSr Cost? J,.'ilk mI.1

u1cnre11c0e0md.ChUrCh' a "" In !g

12 "ARRY II husband-- .1h,V?bGelger (nee Nester) Relative, andfriends Invited to funeral services Mon 3p. m.. 1040 Fitzgerald st lnih and Wolf
s.v)ii8tHuni..r,ocrra nema,n"

f rey aged 71. Ueiatlv ob and friends invMtedto funeral, residence of daughterGeorge Peacock 115 I'lne st Millvllc. Mon":
,?,"a?an' fem

LIAM T"iT.a?vbw JiL' ,of ""fumonla, WILhusband of Mnrv Eson of Rosamond V Grant, tged 80 eaand friends Invllul to fun?ral. Mon .1"

n-
-m .PrVS .Trlvate; M"5

private.
T."Ai.aU.n TKc.b .," JAMES j HAOUEof Kntherlne Hague kged 43'nelutlves and friends, Phlla
Oak?a,eaUn,Jr,heernvem10CrNf0 Hf
Wa '0 '"") services, Mon" 2 p?m.,,25O0

mav call Bun, 8 to 10 p m nd"
..HAINES. At Moorestown M 1 .
11- - AN. widow of Hekah H.lnV.. A08. 1'unsrai mmrvfa alln 1 nn. '" -- "-

dene, of Mik it.;VvwlW. .1,l'wm're'1'
M?""10""' N. J' Int "private" CV,1;
town Cem.

HALDUMAN. Suddenly Feb 13 atJJ'J'n'lmoor, Chestnut HARRIfT pom
ROY. wife of John on Ha Idem.n Re

"

PAYHrvrMlneumoif,'' 1''h 8. EDWARD

l nFiiiniV; A?,so Fliiwnter st . Feb.

"ift,?."1 AA"WI Cem Auto ..rviV."

E'.crS "lm.'chmld. ATinV'j;."I.ra
.""' n,;?:a,'......'r"'aj service. Mon . i"S,o ,IBWK rK SI In! n.l....n ..." 7. '
non 'i,m Trlends may r.'JL"l ' vr

liEi.Mniriiie.t. . cS.'l.r.ur.i7 P. m
of Charles A Helmrlch" wl)ow
Camden. u j, 1?'1I1CKEY Feb 12of late John and Kat'her ThiuJv "vSSiiV,

Int nrlvatp Friend. ,.,V.. "".""".- - " "1
Sun 7 to 10

. ,., rernB1,
Hl"r! fn lile8i)aw?f,r'7Mg; ? EMMA

ft,
n.THH Jzn i

n.r.l umii... v.. l .' .

In07lver Fdimanc.,,I M V.

Jpsann ,N. and Ell.abeth Blrnmoi? Mt ,'

Xton.. 2 p. m.. 4822'Te'rrtc, l$--

...JitlNNIMna W.V. in
band of.K.therlSo Jei;,lnV'Et'.P...h 1

fon of lata Tnn'.nl
Ktinaral bAvilA

County"a?wr.y. ","?'!.
01h ! Solemn rfiay.". a'.m J. ftsaW
Church. 6th and Tioga .t.ibn.vJtonlyV. J
Hofv Kenu chro Cem. Chle.rn V. 'nt 1

viiiinin ana iiamie Kaferle (nei nvf "t
biffer'. ed 3 year.. Ay
Invj'ed to funeral. sunu 2?".c,n E'

neralt331 W. Cliveden aViJi'tSrSi; ft
KKTiT-V- . Af nn.nma.1. n..

fewf?" ."U'Sft J!. a?". Envia ihlM'! (1
-- "', ".. cunerai service w....""JSi.m'i, ""Jdnc 'N.. 18th st. Int. nrlvat." nv--

2.

KELLY. Jnav-- c!' 8t f A " illFeb. MAItv. -- lji?'Jim.
llam K.lly (nea Murray).' fielitlvM w" 'friend, invited to funeralf Tuei. 8 in " 'residence, PhlllD rlav ,im- - ',

AfutVo1Cfu0nreyra,!0 " m" Int' ".Ugg J i
KELSEY. At Blackwood. N. .. '

ORLANDO KELSEY. aged Riii.i,.fb'
friend. Invited to
dence. Percy Dougla.. Blackwood nT1Ioni' 'n."' ,m' Services at house. m.i- - '
wood. Train leave. Che.tnut st, feiSi ?.
a. m. for Blackwood. Remain. 22 ' iviewed Sun., 7 to 8 p. m. . nur ,

KIMMEL. Feb. 12. Vralnn ...
Jacob Klrnmel, aged 53. Bel.ti7. ' "
friend. Invited to funeral service, .Mon"?a. m, 2037 N. 8th st. Int.Trolley funeral. Remain. hVy be vi?imi
Sun., 8 to 10 p. m.
George and Elliabeth "kommer? It'eUt'ivM L"S rl
frieras. Mitchell Lodge. No. 206. k .m"fi tl
Invited to funeral services, Mon.. . 2M'
brother's residence. 0135 Stenton"ave. n?.'
mantown. Int. private.

KRITSEIl. CHARLES, i.Hrlteerlnee Frederick). RelStlvL .co5

friend. Invited to funeral Mon , 2 P' 55

18lh ave . Norwood. Pa. It S.,'..8"
Friends may view remain. Sun.. 7 to 9P KbBOVIC. Feb 12, MARY wtf.George Kubovlc. aged 68. Relative, .j!
friends invited to funeral, Mon. f"1
6J.21 Palmetto et Iiwndale. phlla iJ.'
Oreenmount Cem.

KURTZ. Feb. 13. HENRY KELLPnof late W. W. and Annie Bunh Kurt. S?
nerai eervices iun.. p, m,, 448 Schnnlh;,
lane, atn. Int. private.

LANCASTER. Feb. 12. ANMi r

of John Lancaster. Sr., aged 60. ReiVti..
and friend. Invited to funeral
Tues.. 2.30 p. nit, 4031 Hawthora. .iFrankford. Int. Private. North K , I
Cem Friends mav call Mon.. after 7 n Ji1

?vH?h'er of wmm r uuerai Bun. v nOak Parle. Lan.daie. Car. will riieet ir?iS
Laving Reading Terminal 12 80. int Vh

O rdiaStir" of "AlberJt and Agn?,0Sffi,B
Funeral service. Sun., 3 30 p. m ntrSiA
residence. 147 E. Washington lknefoi,
Int. prlvnt).

LAWLESS. Feb. 12. EDWARD J htiband of late Margaret Lawless Relaiii..and friends nvlted to funeral.
a. m., 3722 N, 17th st. Solemn reuuiem ranii
Our Lady of Holy Souls' Church 10 a'Int. Holv Smilclr Cem B--

LECKLER. Feb, 12. HANNAH ,
widow of Edvvla A I.cckler. Relative, i4
friends InvlteiT to funeral services, Moi laa. m.. 4031 Greens st GermantovTn ' '"private.

LENTZ. Feb. 12. AGNES, daughter
late August and Antonla Lentz aiVdlv

ployes of Frankford Arsenal. Invited t ff. I'l
nernl. Mon.. 8.30 a. m.. 2010 E. Allegheu
nve Reaulem mass 10 a. m Ladv Htin
Christian Church. Int. Holy Redeem" tl

LOYD. Of pneumonia, Feb, 13. wn
LIAM B LOYD. Bemalns may be vlniii '
Sun., after 2 p m tesldence of Thomi. i
Shannon. 2041 N 8th st. Funeral
Pennsgrove. N. J., Mon. morning

MAI.ONEY. --Of pneulnonia. h to ...
of 1740 Green St.. ELLA E , daughter of
late Thomas 8. and Mary A. Maloney. Rn.
atlves and friends invited to funeral, Hon
10 a m.. residence of Martin
6125 Osage ave.. W. Phlla. Int.",,'
Cathedral Cem.

MANWAR1NG. Feb. 13. O. ML'INVIN
MANWARING. aged 22 Relatives. ,Vd
friends Invited to funeral, Tues , 2 p m
parents' residence, B229 Spruce st Int'
West Laurel Hill Cem. Remains may
viewed Mon.. 8 to 9.30 p. m. "

MARTIN Feb. 11. of pneumonia. Br
WILLIAM JOHN, husband of Lovey JfMartin, aged 61. Funeral services Sunp. m.. 6313 Ogontz ave., Gcrmantonn Int
private. ,

MAULL. Feb. 13. of Influenza Sergeant
LOUIS F U. S. Marine Corps, aged 20 miof Edward S. und Lizzie R. Maull. Fu-
neral Mon.. 2d. in. 581U Willows ave. Inrprivate Arlington Cem.

McCANDLISa. On Feb 12. 1020 at Oak.
land. Calif., EMILY 0. McCANDLISS
formerly of Philadelphia.

McCANN. Of influenza. Teb 12. J0IIVJ., son of John and I Ellen McCann (tiro
Shields). Funeral private. Tues, 10a n,
from parents' residence, 1329 W Pissyunlt
ave. Int Holy Cross Cem,

McCARRON. Feb 12. IltlOH, husband of
lato Margaret McCarron, Relatives and
friends Invited to funeral, Mon,. 8 30 a. m,

residence, Robert O Donnell
1227 S- - 26th st. Solemn hlirh tna.c of re.
qulem St. Anthony's Church. 10 a m. lotHoly Crosa Cem. Auto service

.vicuA.uL.Lijr, icn. ii. of pneumonia,
SARAH E., vvlfo of Henry M McCauley,
Funeral Mon., 9 a. m.. 2415 Montrosa t
Int. private.

Mrcnni. vAh i ptT7inrTii v lf.
of Charles McCooi and daughter of ilarv anl
lato Philip Rellly. Relatives and frlemla I-
nvited to funeral, Tues.. 8.30 a. m residence
of mother. 2140 Oakford st. Solemn

mass St. Charles's Church 10 a m.
Int. Holy Cross Cem. Auto service.

McDKRMOTT. Feb. 12. of pneumonia.
ELLEN McDERMOTT. formerly of 413$
Chestnut st. Funeral Mon., 9am 143S S.
Bread St. Int. prlvute. Cathedral Cem. Auto
service.

McDERMOTT. F 11. JOSEPH son of
Thomas and CathartJ. McDermott Rel-
atives and friends invite? to funeral. Hon,
8 a. m , 8570 Lafavel'e st East Fall a

Solemn high reaulem masi St Hridjeti
Church 9.30 a. m Int St. John's Cem

McDERMOTT. Feb 12. of pneumonia.
JOHN F., husband ot Margaret M. McDe-
rmott (nee Clark) and son of John and lata
Mary McDermott Funeral Mon , 8 30 a m.,
403 Kent road, Cynwyd, Pa, Solemn requltm
mass St. Matthias'. Church. Bala. Pa,,U
a. m. Int. Holy Cross Cem. Auto aervlet

MEIOHAN. Feb. 12. of pneumonia ROSE
H wife of Paul A. Melghan (nee Doran)
Funeral Mon , 10 a m. residence of auni.
Mrs. Dvson. 587.' Sullivan st . Oermantoun.
Int Holy Repu chre Cem lMF.tinlrtixir is ni.I'ZABETIl 4I
TINA JIERREDITH. of 55J7 Thompson at. it
oged 34. Relative, and friends Invitea tt
service, Tues., 10 a. m., Oliver II, WJ
Hldg., 1820 Chestnut st. Int rernwood
Cem.

MERRYMAN. Feb. 11. ROIIE7RT P. ho';
band of Elizabeth Merrsman (neo Morrltinl
and son of Miller and late Amandi Merry.
man aged 84. Funeral Mon . 10 am, .W
N Bouvler st. Int. private. New Cathtdral
Cem Remains may be viewed Sun eve.

SIILNOR. Feb. 12 Rev CHAItIX?EI
WARD, grandson of late Rev, James
rector of Old Kt. George's. Stwent hiuan.
New York. Funeral services Mia J"'m 110 . 88th st. Philadelphia Pa Int

"mOELLER On Teb. 12, 1020, of I-
nfluenza. FREDERICK MOELLKH huJbind
of Louise Moeller (nee Walters) and son ot

John and Martha E. Moeller, agid 30 ea

Funeral services on Tues., at 2 m , i

rcaldence, 2816 S. Lee st Int private,
Morlah Cem,

MOLLOY. Feb. 11, of pneumonia. NEL-

LIE L (nee Carey), wife of Thomas E JM;
loy, xieiaiives Bliu iiienua i - -
neral Mon.. 9 a. m.. 1830 Brandwine at.

int. iioiy uross tern. .,... ., i,
band of Martha (nee Schade) and aon

August and Hulda Monhof. aged 32 Hei

tlves and friends Phlla Lodge, N -'

and A M., invited to services, Mon 2 P-

1082 N 67th .t. Int. private. Remains nJ
bo viewed Sun., 7 p. m. -- T

MOONBY. Of pneumonia, Feb 12 J
PHEN, husband of late Margaret l

serv4ces, M;on 0 a ni ?81uiu'm
18th st. Int Holy Sepulchre Cem

vtniiniT.T. ir. 1" of pneumonl- -

MARY A., wll. of James Morreil C",JB
rs) Funeral Mon.. 10 30 a m

Hicks st Int. Holy Cross Cem. P.,ivu
MORRIS. Of pneumonia, Keb IS

L wife of Raymond it ard "'""ft",,'
George K. and Clara Gray. ",
1 30 p. m.. 280 Gerrltt st. Int

Cem
MORRIS Feb. 12. of Pneumonia.

"daughter of Josenhlno nnd late Samuel ";
ris. ot 2233 N, Cleveland ave , aged 23, r

neral servlce.'prlvate, Sun.. 3 r "l P'aof Morrl. Ro.enberg'. Son. 2009 N

St. Int. private. Adath '"""'"rFniLENB
MURPHY. Feb. 10. ANNA HA0Ma in"

MURPHY, beloved daughter J"
late Cornelius P. Kennelly, eej"),.;''
live, and friends. B V M Sodality IJvIlM
to runerai, aion., a.au a, m maij i
043 Main St.. D.rby. bolemn requiem ,

. m Int. private. Holy Cross Cem
MURRAY, Of pneumonia (n'

THOMAB J husband of iM'V.S'Wnr.Kane), son of Patrick and pil.
aged 3 1, Fvier Mon ,8a ai , ll .
kelth st. Int Sepulcnre

MMYERS Feb. 18. OEORGEANNA a
MAN. wife of John I, Myers ',U.VVJ, m.
friends Invited to funeral int.
917 S. 64th t West Philadelphia.

"NA'dLB-F- eb. 13. .MARGARET. "If.

and" Ro.'ar7 fcVI.tiV.'-invite-
d to u"..,

Tue. 8:30 a m.. SS11 Ff.n"lVi.l"t" 'Solemn reaulem mas. St.
Church 10 a. m. Int. Holy cross m

'UN'lTHAN.-- F.b 12. BALLIB OOjjgf
IlEIta, wife of Georio Nathan "",,
and friend. Invited to funf1i?,u,n,,jeannii'
f050 Oirmantown ave. Int.

'
fNEALON.-F- .b. 12. InnuenM, V

ERINE. daughter of John,"'1 282J
Nealon. Funrl Tuts rnorninf. 5J.

,nji.n. .. fkMs Nativity P . s.ttii.
in a.' m. Int. nrlvate, Ntw -

drS,AKL'S.-F-
.b. 13. ANN'E. wide f,jOake. and daughter ot

Amelia Loes. miatlves and (f1""
to .ervlce. Tue... 3 P. m ''lcJcfj5ni t
In. law. John P. IJIlll.m, W.J"' .v VJUUA E wife of Int. Fernwood Cem. Reinainj "- - t
vltirtd Jlon. tve.
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